“Welcome
To
GREAT Service.”
Purchasing medical supplies is an
important decision. Don’t take chances
with the health of our Veterans!
We invite you to join our satisfied
customers and order from a reliable
and trusted source. Order from
DisVetMedical today and experience
our outstanding service!
We have a knowledgeable,
experienced and friendly staff to
answer your questions and assist you
with filling orders to prevent any delay
in patient care. We are available
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 5 pm
EST. We also provide after-hours
servicing and orders for registered
clients.

Let us
Introduce Ourselves!
We are a minority service disabled veteran small
business who understands the need for Veterans to
have top notch products and customer service.
Providing for our fellow Veterans are what we are all
about. We support those who have supported us.

3-5 day shipping
Shipping to rural areas and P.O. boxes
Dedicated Customer Service
Dedicated Sales Representative
Open Catalog Concept

Contact us at

803-875-1493
or

Products You Need. Products You Trust

Opening Doors
for Veterans

custservice@disvetmedical.com
“We exist because we respect
our veterans and their service.
The very least we could do was
provide what they need, when
they need it.”
-Kenny Anderson, Vice President

A Minority, Service Disabled Veteran Owned Company

A Minority,Service Disabled Veteran Owned Company

www.disvetmedical.com

Products and Services >>>
The goal as a company is to have
customer service that is not just

Oxygen >>>

CPAP Machines >>>

Powerchair >>>

Knee Brace >>>

Walkers >>>

Heating Pads >>>

the best but legendary.
~ Sam Walton

Friendly, Knowledgeable, Agents
Friendly and knowledgeable employees are the
leading factors when striving to have the best customer
service. At DisVetMedical, the customer is the priority
anytime, every time and all the time. Expedient and
professional service prevents any delay in patient care and
builds trust with each and every one of our clients.
As a provider of products and services to
Veterans and Veteran providers, we see getting it right the
first time as the only option. We train our employees to
understand, our customers perception is our reality. Product
and price can be duplicated but excellent customer service
rarely will be. DisVetMedical strives daily to have the best
customer service in the industry.

Tens Unit >>>

Canes >>>

Many other products available in our catalog or by ordering online at www.disvetmedical.com >>>

The company that’s right for you >>>
As a minority, service disabled veteran owned, small business, I
understand the struggles that many of our veterans and their
providers are confronted with. Needing products and services but
having to struggle through until you can finally get them was a
problem I also shared. With companies like DisVetMedical
supporting you, you will receive what you need when you need it. It is
my personal guarantee as the President of DisVetMedical and as a
veteran and as a provider of your products and services.
-Kevin A. Rasberry, President

We are with you every step of the way >>>
From diagnosis to the prescription to the rehabilitation back to good health. You can count on the experts of DisVetMedical to provide
the products and services you will need to get your patients back to health. With a fast 3-5 day turnaround service, industry leading
customer service, dedicated sales reps and even the servicing of some products, we are your go to source to keep your process
going. Add DisVetMedical as your reliable, friendly and professional partner to satisfy your needs and the needs of the veterans you
serve. We thank you for your service to our service men and women. Now we want to serve you. Agents are standing by for your
orders. We are Veterans Serving Veterans.

